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A 'Suiuiuary of Events, &

Tiik citizens ofAlaska havo held a
5pbv(vlifti jt Harrisburg n addressed a

for a Terri-
torial (ioverninont.

The National Board of Health has in-

structed quarantine ofliecrs to be especially
rigid in their examination of all vessels com-

ing from ycllow-fevc- -r ports.

GovEKNon Colquitt, of Georgia,
has b"eu elected President of. the

JCxpuwitlnu in plaeoof Senator
i Jtfowii, resigned on account of Illness la bis

w Tiik Treasury will re-

deem upon picsentailon, without rcbato of
interest, outstanding jrcgistered
bonds (funded loin of 1831), embraced In
the 10 J Hi call, maturing October 1 next.

A kicii find of silver about ten miles
from Doadwood was followed In forty-eig- ht

hours by the. creation of West Virginia City,
tho elect IMi ot (t Keeorder, the net Dement of
l,ni)0 jiersuiiij and opening of nine

to fn lid. On tbo fourth day
a daily newspaper appeared.
. ' s.. 1 A t. . j.

ryii Govcjar oj the .Mexican I'rov-"lhe- o

with the Gov-

ernor of Arizona to prevent tho Invasion of
Sonora by "cow-boys- " and the invasion of

i Izoui and thus protect the
lives ifntt property of the Inhabitants of both
countries. The United States Marshal at
Tucson vvjlljjlso assist.

Grtfy WityAii qS Wickham, leader
of the ltcpul.licans of Vir-

ginia, has published a letter giving his rea-

sons for opposing Maho'ne nnd proposed co- -

; jIUhui witti tbe Ueadjusters on the part of
the l!cpublie:ins, and winding up with the
announcement that he will vote tho State
Democratic ticket.

Kxehangc of St.
I.ouis, tlu'ottKh its ICxecutive Committee,
luigbiMipdH call to tho people of the Missis- -

Hif F Vh(l?7 fthe.el.-tl.)- of delegates to
a Convention .to'bfi held in their etiy on the

.. &")IH flay of October, isnt, to deliberate on
Uin'(uetlon of iuiiirovlng the great Missis
sippi lavt r.iiud it.s navlgabla tributaries.

m

virKKc'B continues to accumulate of
financial crookedness as

bead uf t he Signal Pervitte liureau. Vouchers
to t jte;aii6uiit 'of t:0,n0f), purporting to be
for of New York dealers,

foiKcrles by the lirms whose
iihTni Jlwy bear. It is now known that

several women on the
pay-rrr- if is oijico who never performed a
day'ljcki and w1)9c relation with him
wcrS of 4 ddettJcdly uuestionablo nature.

Ty rVjbltWnatiou issued souio time
sliiecHic fndtan Bureau, ordering all
White settler') to vacate llm l.inils nf I lie Tn

(lianas' wlio have not paid their tax and
ol)t:nc4-- a permit from the Indian author!
tirn.?N tsu ljelnr Riidnvoil. I tout slm.n.'i.....m ..- -I

lierith a coinpany of United Staten soldiers,
force of Indian militia under

(1 iv. McCurtain, h ave been stationed on the
border of the Territory, near Fort Smith,
a . I. - '., ... 9, joi: yui pufjio oi cjuciin uu seiners Wlio

t are m .lysposcd. to go voluntarily. Many of
il)c 'settlors claim to be unable to pay the

., . .- ' f .V- nn. .nl.lfnH.. l.L. J ......! ! 1

i.i.x, nun im:u jujcillic ullll.stSHIIl IS halU
to work a great hardship, leaving them mid

..

t A nvs containing a load of passcn- -

gerrf from tiih1 almsh Hailroad, vhilo go
im;from the (emt to the village of Lexing
ton, Mo., about K o'clock on the evening of

; the iit tk was shipped by a party of four or
live liiasuea and armed nu n. and all thn

, puwtM'r robbed of thuir money and other

J ft onj t,he depot to
Lexington is about four miles, through a

country. Tho men evi-
dently were well acquainted with the
ground, and cginiuetert. the .robbery in n

that would indicate that they were
exprttn tho business. Jmmedlately after

tlMidireeilon of tlic rail-
road. t As soon as t lie passengers arrived at
'lie.A0.w." the ciiizcus wilh

started in imrsuit,
if possible" to capture the out- -

Uyv.. -
- '

!j!
GuFjcNiiACK Conventions were held

jn Kew. York, MasaahusetU and
1 "Missis ippl.'1'he New Vork Convention nom-

inated a ticket headed by. Lpictctus Howe
for Swavtary if Suite and adopted resolu-
tions reaffirming the Chicago platform of
INSrt, and decluVIng rtia railroad corpora-
tions should be prohibited from charging
for ' more than enough

expenses and a fair
Vre,ual e0:i, Tlie Massachu-V- )

lts ' oiiention nominated Israel V. An-

drew for Governor and (ieorgo utlou for
The platform con-- ,

tulns a resolution atlinnlng the equal rltiiit of
suffrage without regard to race, color, hex
tr, tiifes.Tlie Mississippi (ireenbackers and

Col. Uen King
for (iovernor. J. It. Yellowby, Lieutenant-- .

t Uovcrnor;-- fpollmsn (colored), Secre-
tary of Stale-VWI- I. liyrum, Treasurer; A.

, T. Viwiborlyr Amlilor; V. V. Kit.gerabl,
. W. 1). House. Superin-

tendent of Education.

-- rAiiTiiiixAits of the recent fatal bat- -'

tie wilh Ibe Indians in New Mexico give the
following additional facts: tin the 1Mb, Nana
nnU aportiou of his band left the San Mateo
Moun aiiis going sou h. Lieut. (!. W.
Fniith and a cnnipauy of the Tenth Cavalry

. Avert' ordered in pursuit, wilh instructions
to cover the settlements. On the afternoon

, CoCtfieJfjih i.iuut. f niilh and twenty men of
his company reached Lake Valley, twelve
miles from. Nijtt Ration, on the Atchison,
ToH'k.vt..uti Y Uaiboad. and finding
Ibe them near a teltle- -

.
'
.incut. Lieut. SmilU wan reinforced by

of Lake Valley and
' IfillMsoht, rtndcr .?. H. Daly, a prominent

a scveie light raged
for st'Vcnd.wours. The Indians vere mlQ

. lnbrous and in a 'strmu; p jaillnn on a high
' btnffV "limt. Smllh and M'r Paly and three
itftlvHcrs wen Silled and four soldiers

? wouiidcd.. TweNc titizens are reported
missing." The Indians heaped brush around
Lieut. Smith's body' and burned it. Daly's
body iy;ii shot all to pieces, cviutly afler
dcat. .Lieut.'- Taylor, wiili an additional
force of Cavalry, arrival fJie ground toon

sTer, and left in close
rfrtlMf the savages who continued on

their way toward Mexico. Gen. Hatch is

reported to blaxeg'Jic down the railroad on

s hanl'ear'to f. flic scene of tbe battle.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Orang E.Texas.on the lino of tho Texas
New Orleans Kail way,ba recently been the

scene of great violence and bloodshed. Ac-

counts as to tho origin of the trouble differ
somewhat in detail, but agreo substantially
as to the following facts: Tho Sheriff,
(Jeorge Michael, with a posse rcccutly at-

tempted tho arrest of two brothers named
Delno, both 'desperate characters, who at
tho head of a gang of disreputable men,
white and black, had long been a terror to
the town. In tho encounter tho Sheriff Was
idiot and seriously wounded. The posse of
citizens, beaded "by tho Deputy Sheriff, then
proceeded to exterminate the gang, ltobert
Saxon, one of tbo negro ringleaders, who is
said to have shot Sheriff Michael, was
hanged, imd six or eight other ncgraes were
shot. One of the Delnos was captured and
lodged In jail, but the other, together with
several companions, bad at last accounts not
been caught. It was tbe avowed intention
of tbo citizens to clean out the whole gang.
Business was entirely suspended in town,
and on Sunday services (n the churches were
abruptly terminated and the congregations
dismissed.

Ux known parties entered tho Jail at
Monroe, La., on t lie 2:id, and took out Perry
Mason uml Alexander Wilson (colored),
charged wilh murder, and hanged them.

Two workmen, Henry Ilarnttm and
Fitzgerald, were burned to death at I'bila
delpbia. They were In the top story of
burning warehouse at the time and failed to
reach a place of safety before the flames
burst through the roof.

A KUKKiiiT on the Ohio Southern Rail
way collided with a passonjer train on a

side-trac- k near Uainbridgcj Ohio. Tbo fire-

man and a passenger were killed.

It is expected that tho project of es
tablisblng a double lino of telngraph between
St. Louis and Chicago will soon bo carried
Info execution.

It is rumored that a general strike of
railroad employees throughout tho country
is contemplated soon. The strike already
inaugurated on the Erie is said to be the
precursor of the movement, and was brought
about somewhat prematurely by local influ
ences.

A Disi'ATcn from tho City of Mexico
dated the S!d says of a recent disaster at
Mazatlan: One hundred and fifty pounds of
powder blew up. First thirty corpses were
removed; the following six days four or five
daily, when the authorities interdicted the
further removal, considering the work dan
gcrous. All the windows in the town were
demolished.

It is reported from Geneva that the
Socialists have addressed a threatening let-

ter to tbe Federal Tribunal in regard to
their appeal from the decl.tion of tho Grand
Council ol Zurich prohibiting the Social
Congress tliero In September. The letter
warns the Judges' Tribunal that they will
be the flint to lie blown up, and states that
tbe Socialists have enough dyhsmltc to blow
up half of Switzerland, and that It is In

Switzerland that a conflagration will beglu
that will burn up the world.

Recent advices from St.
state that additional arrests of prominent
persons continue to be made. Although the
prisons are tilled with persons accused of
political crimes, very few are brought to
dial.

Col. James G. Benton, of tho United
Slates Ordnance Department, since lSild In
charge of the Armory at Springfield, Mass.,
is dead.

Alexandkr II. Stephens has writ-
ten a prlvato letter announcing that he Is

very busily engaged in willing a book In re-

ply to the recently published work of Jeffer-
son Davis.

Anhersox Pitts, a wealthy farmer
atllulherfo'rd County, Tenti., who recently
had a divorce trouble, was shot and killed
in his melon patch by some persons un-

known.
A case of yellow fever is reported

from Key M'cBt, Fla., and tho National
Hoard of Health is ollieiaily informed that it
Is believed to have originated there.

Tub American Asso
ciation met In Kansas City on the 2nd, with
a of about one hundred mem-
bers.

, Ind., has had a $200,-00- 0

tire. One fireman was killed and two
others badly Injured.

The Colored Tress Asseciatiou of the
United States ihct at Chicago on the 2"d.

The shops of tho Galveston, ilarris-bur- g

it San Anlonio Hailroad at Harrisburg,
Texas, were burned on the 2:)d, together
with tho tools, machinery, three locomo-
tives and one passenger car. Total loss
1200,000; Insured. The fire is supposed to
have originated from spontaneous combus
tloii.

Ren Rlanton, of Cooke
County, Texas, and James Todd settled a
quarrel growing out of a lawsuit by killing
each other. Todd was shot through the heart
nnd in tho breast. The top of Wanton's
head was blown off.

Mr., and Mrs. II. Temple, residing on
the farm of A. D. Mitchell, about two miles
sou'li of Fallen, III., were instantly killed
by lightning during a heaxy storm on the
morning of the 2Mb. They had arisen dur
Ing tho storm and were in the act of re'iring
when the fatal stroke entered the building,
An Infant about four mouths old was be
twecn them at the time they were killed, but
was uninjured. Four other children were
also in the same room In bed, but they like
wise escaped.

A. J. Whitton, Government In
spector of Weights and Measures at Mon
treal, Canada, Is a defaulter to a larj
amount and has tied to the States.

The reputable- citizens of Benson,
AMzona, give notito that they have driven
from the town a gang of confidence men
who have long infested the place, to thedis-comlilur- e

nnd pecuniary loss of many East-
ern tourists.

General Leslie Coombs, of Ken
tucky, who died at his home in Lexington on
the 21t, in the SSih year of his nge, was the
last of the Pioneer Indian warriors of that
State, lie w.wi Captain In the war of 1S12,
and raised autrrquipped a regirfrnt to aid
Texas in her struggle for indepen lence. He

fi a trusted friend of Henry Clay. Be was
Aeral tiineiudilor cf Kentucky, and suf

fered defeat for Congress at tho ltiruls of
John C. Brcckenride. He was a strong
Vnlojiuian during the late civil war. Many
yeapH go be lost a large fortune In building
railroads, and two years since he was left al-

most destitute by the burning of his home.
While the crops a large

area of the United states are almoin ut-

ter failure on account cf the 'prolecsed

drought, British agriculturists are bemoan
ing the probable destruction of their harvests
by too copious rains.

The Illinois and River
and Ciinul Improvement Commission, ap
pointed by tho Convention held at Daven-
port, Iowa, last May, to further the coa-
st ruction of tbo Ilenneplu Canal, met in
Chicago on tho 2Mb. The most important
business transacted was the appointment of
a committee to memorialize Congress for tbe
construction of a commercial canal not to
excoed seven feet In depth, from Hennepin
westward to the Mississippi ttiyer.

B. Wilkes, a well-know- n planter and
merchant of Sunflower County, Miss., was
shot dead while standing in the door of his
store at Johnsonvllle. Tbe assassin is un-

known.
Georue V. Ru;os, tho well-know- n

Washington banker, is dead.
Arkansas City, Ark., suffered tho

destruction of nearly the entire business
portion of tbo town by lire, on the morning
of the 24th. The Journal office was entirely
consumed. Tho total loss foots up about
$100,000, with but little Insurance. A coal- -

oil lamp explosion was the cause of tho con-

flagration.
Through tho assistance of tho United

States Ministers to Chili and the, Argentine
Republic, the boundary between those coun-
tries has been fixed.

The has given a de-

cision in favor of Gen. lla.cn as against Gen.
Sherman, conceding to ollicers of tbe Signal
Corps army status under tho law.

A letter from Bangkok, Siam, says
Asiatic cholera is raging. It Is variously
estimated that from 100 to aoO natives are
dying daily. Very few foreigners have died,
but several have fled to Singapore and Hong
Kong.

A TEttRiiiLE encounter occurred in
Edgelield County, S. C, between J. W.
Huzzard and his sou and J. W. Tiinmcr-ma- n,

in which Timmerman was killed and
Buzzard and his son seriously woutided.
An old feud was tho cause of the affray.
The weapons used were double-barrele- d

shotguns.
A serious riot occurred at Ralhkcale,

County Limerick, Ireland, owing to the re-

port that the polico were about to remove
some cattle seized for rent. A mob assem
bled nnd stoned tho police, who charged the
crowd several times.

in Massachuscl
made three unsuccessful efforts on the Old
Colony ltoad, near Brldgewatcr.

i our Mexican horso-tiueve- 3 were
shot dead while making off with valuable
stock near Brackett, Texas.

Daniel C De Jarnette, a member
of tbe Thirty-sixt- h Congress and afterward
of the Confederate House of Bepresenta
tives from tbe Richmond (Va.) District, is
dead.

The son of a widow named Talking- -

ton, in Shelby County, Ind., while careless
ly handling a revolver shot and instantly
killed his ld brother.

Two negroes were hanged on the
.Hit h Andrew Sanders, for tho murder of
white man named Miller, at Covington,
Tcnn., and Ben Perkins, for the murder of
Gif Roberts, colored, at Livingstone, Ah.

John C. Hately's
Chicago, was destroyed by fire on the 2Ctli

Loss, .t 100,000.

Two brothers named Cofiin, living
in Elk Township, Mich., fell from a steamer
in the St. Clair Uiver and wcro drowned,
Thev were intoxicated.

At Ky., George Gaines
was killed and several persons injured by
the explosion of a boiler;

Nearly a ton of powder blew up tho
building in which it was stored nt Warren,
Me., the other day. Samuel Mank, a wck- -

maii, was blown nearly four hundred feet
and instantlv killed.

LATE SEWS ITEMS.

The President's condition was more
favorable on the 28ih. In the morning a

slight Improvement over Hie previous day
was noticed, and it was retained. Tliero
was no ground lost, which, at thisstago of

tbe case, is a great deal to say. It was then
announced that if the President could bold
bis present condition for forty-eig- ht hour-h- e

would surely recover.
UAi'T. W. W. Iioss, the oilicial re

porter of the Agricultural Bureau for North
em Towns, lms completed bis report. It
shows about h corn crop. Wheat Is

all threshed, and crops fair and of good
quality. O.ds from forty to eighty bushels
per acre, and of best quality. Cotton will

hardly yield above oiic-thlr- d of au avera
cjop.

A dispatch from A. T.,
savs Indians attacked the town of Eureka,
Now Mexico, and killed the citizens, said to
be about seventy in numl er.

At Leadville, Colo., on the 27th, somo
assassin placed a large quantity of giant
powder under tho w of Judge J.
L. Pendcry's residence and fired it with ft

long fuse. Tbe front part of the house was
demolished, but fortunately no ono was in

lured. No cause is assigned for the diaboli
cal deed, and no clew lias been obtained to
the perpetrators.

Three men were killed and two otli
ers sjiiou-d- injured In New York City .the
other day. Some electric lights were about
t be teslcd, tho hoisting gear at tlio top o

the pole broke just as the lamps reached tho
lop, and tho lamps and their carriage,
mass of iron weighing over 000 pounds, fell

with crushing wei--
ht from a height of more

than 10J feet.
RotiKRT Wahuen was killed by jump

big from a fouth story of a burning building
In Cincinnati. A number of persons wcro

partially suffocated and slightly injured in

effecting escape.
Mrs. hMiTii, a widow living near

Kauffman, Texas, several members of he

family, and some tenants, ten in all, were
poisoned by eating cooked peaches contain
ing arsenic. Medical assistance was sum
soncd. but at last report there was little
hope of redely of any of the injured par

tics. 4
A collision on the Milwaukee, Lake

Shore and Western, near llurnham, between
gravel and wood trains, wrecked both en
gines and killed engineer Michael Gray, fir

man liobert l'.ethlnger, and a brakeman.
It is said that the Government, is go

bio to treat Mttin.'-Uu- ll an I the. warr.
who sui ri mlered v iih him as prbrmers of

war, and that t!?eir transfer to Fort It intla'd

ha in in lesoived upon.

The National, Prohibition Alliance
h.:.s ...i:rd a i.ill b e a leilion il of
Ptwbi. it i'lN1"' V"U ',:. v.i tb- h'.li

THE RIG AM 1ST AND

Urtmt of a Professional Bigamist and
Swindler Au Account ol" the Villain
oil ICxilolix of ii IT1 out llomarkuble
Scoundrel Several Women Married
and IteMcrted IIIn l'lnuucluj Swliitl-ll- n

Transactions.
For more than a year past, at tolerably

regular intervals, there have appeared iu
the daily papers dLpatchen from various
cities between Boston and l!lchmond. nnd

far west as Missouri or Kan?at gMng
larticulars of the achievements of a profos- -
ional bigamist and swindler, who 'operated

Under the names of Marvin,' Morton, Adams
and other fictitious appellations. ' His meth-
ods in almost all ltis adventures have been
nearly alike, and the descriptions of the
man have so closely tallied that as fast as
the announcements of his achievement
were made bis previous victims' recognized
him as being" still on his travels. 'This reckless
ndividual was arrested yesterday at LyUn,

Mass., through tho efforts of Phikerton's
detectives, and Is now in jiiil awaiting ex- -

radition to Virginia, where ho Is charged
with forgery, bigamy and obtaining hioncy
under false, pretenses. 1 Captain ' ' Bob "
Plnkerton, who is in charge of tho New
York ofiice, and has directed tbe detective
movements against the swindler, says the
man who Is widely known as .Marvin is a
most remarkable fellow. He Is about fifty
seven years of age, about llvo feet nine
inches in height and weighs about 150

pounds. His bead, which U well formed, is
covered with a growth of white hair, and
rather thin at tlio crown, and bo wears a
wliite mustache and long side whiskers.
His complexion is florid, bis eyes are of a
dark bluelsh tray, and bo has deep-se- t
ines iu hi cheeks. He wears a Prince Al- -

icrt coat, kept closely buttoncd.alwavs wears
black or blue-blac- k clothing, and has a dis-

tingue, y air. Added to this he
Is what Is sometimes called "a beautiful
talker,"' and has unbounded nerve, and em-p- p.

mint. Some eight or nine wives havo
already lecu traced to his transitory posses-
sion, with no one of Whont be has ever lived
longer than a week, while bis forged or
fraudulent commercial notes arc too nu
merous to bo catalogued. He has been
hunted down mainly through bis Virginian
OM'apado.

In May last tho Hartford (Conn.) Church- -

tnnn contained au advertisement, from
w hich it appeared that one Thomas A. Mar-

vin was in need of a governess, he being a
widower, for bis eight-yenr-ol- d daughter.
Among others who replied to the advertise-
ment was a Mlsi Turpini of lliehmond, Va.,
a lady of good futility, bdt in lnodera'e IN
cum-tance- then living with her mother.
Miss Turpbi was about twenty years old.
She received a reply from Marvin, dated at
New Haven, in which he said be was very
favorably impressed with her written anpli
cation, and would like to seo her. but he
wished to know her4 terms. Again she wrote",
giving her terms, to Which be responded,
saying the terms were ratlier high, and ask
ing her for references. She answered, giv
ing him thn namo of a JuMge and minister
iu lliehmond, ami asked him for bis refer
ences, in return lie gave her the names of
Judge Cowan, of Germantown, Pa.: W. A.
Taylor, of Camden, N. J., and the Bcv.
John Danforth, of Media, Pa. Miss Tur- -

pin wrote to theso parties and received from
them most eulogistic indorsements of Mr.
Marvin, as a gentleman of wealth,' culture
and in it few daysMissTur
pin received a note saying Mr. Marvin was
about going to Richmond to visit her. Ho
called on her accordingly, appeared to be
pleased, nnd concluded an engagement with
her as a governess. Then be left, saying he
had some business to attend to in New
York, and saying be would be back iu a
week to take Mis.4 Turpln to New Raven.
The letter of recommendation frem W. A.
Taylor was signed by Mrs. Taylor, who said
she had opened her husband's letter be-

cause ho was absent fnni home, and
that she-coul- Indorse Mr.'' Marvin'. - A
few days after Marvin left Richmond
Miss Turpln received ,i second letter
from Mrs. Talor, In which sho said
Mr. Marvin had just called on her, and that
be was biirhly pleased, and Mrs.. Taylor
also said sho could not pvojd committing nn

breach of confidence by in-

forming her that Mr. Marvin had told her
that Miss Turpln was his Ideal, and that he
proposed to seek her as his wife. Mrs.
Taylor closed her letter, by .again recom-
mending Marvin as a paragon of conjugal
gooduess to bis' first wife, and saying that
Miss Turpln would do'Vcll In accepting
him should be offer his hand and fort-
une to her, 1 wo or thcee- days later Mar-

vin turned up" ItrHichnibnd anddid actually
propose marriage. , Miss Turpin accepted
his offer, but told, bim vefry jfrankly that she
could not yet, love him, bivLcould fulfill her
duties failbfuHy as a Wife. On July 20 they
were marrjed, and ' Marvin gavo her an in-

strument In writing by which ho settled on
her a marriage ;.'gift of :j30,000. Not long
after tho Wedding Marvin went to A. M.
Browncll, Miss Turpiu'.s '.brother-in-la-

and got him to sro to a bank in lliehmond
and identify bim as tbe holder of the drafts
drawn by the First National Bank of Madi
son, Wis., on tho First National Bank of
Chicago. .. The drafts vyere .4n favor of
Baird it Bradley, but were Indorsed. payable
to Marvin, for !;0j. Re received for them
t'.'o) in cash and the balance in two smaller
drafts on the Merchants' National Bank of
New Y'ork. He next borrowed $100 from
the clergyman who bad married him to Miss
Turpin, wheu bo left lUchmoiid with bis
brido for a bridal tour. A few days after
be left bis wife's relatives found out by tho
return of I ho drafts that thev were worth
less, and beginniug to suspect Marvin, they
wroto toex-Judg- o Shipman, in this city,
who put" "tha-- , case in l'inkerton's
hands. All of these, letters of;., rec
ommendation, it. is- almost needless
to say, were written by Marvin
himself, or at his instance. Tliero were no
such pi opto living iu those places as those
whom be named as references.. After Miss
Turpln had written to the parties bo"vent
to tbe post-orHc- named and got htT let-

ters and sent the eulogistic responses,
Mc:invh, , Marvin bad cot as tar as Jersey
Cily, and left his wife at the Windsor Hotel
while he went on to Al!jiy. In the latter
city he bought two dia.Ts from Spencer,
Trask 4" Co.. liavimj.. been introduced to
them by a n railroad man as Gen-

eral A. P.Mor'nn, by which name he seemed
to lie known to otfjpr people iu Albany.
As a part of the value of his Richmond
drafts he received two other drafts, one on
Henry C. Blck, and the other on a Mrs.
Ket.ncy. L aviug Albany he went lo Rocb-eitc- r,

and bis wife wii scut for to joiu bim
at Albion. Thft deteetiveJKvt re uow on bin
trail, au J at Albion PiuLiflti's men foSSd
the wife, Matviu her. Uav-p- ;

vrobjbly learned ths tae iutb?riU,

it.

c. v

zlllt '
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were after hltn he failed to meet her, but
had sent her a bogus notice,; inserted by
himself In tho Rochester papers, announc-
ing that her mother had been dangerously
hurt by being thrown while riding in Rich-
mond. Ho advised ber. to go at once to
Richmond by way of Harrisburg, and sent
hcrmoncyto pay ber faro.- She returned,
uudis now with ber friends iu Virginia.
Marvin went to Buffalo and other cities, and
finally crncd Into Canada. The detectives,
still following tbo clues, discovered that
II. C. Black and Mrs. Kenney were resi-
dents of New Haven, and that Black knew
Marvin as General Morton, and that ho bad
a wife and daughter living iu .that city.
Black said the General always seemed to
have plenty of money, but was always from
home at Intervals for weeks or months.

About this stago in tho.chaso Pinkorton
became convinced that the man be was look-
ing for was the same that he h id sought for
two years ago under the namo of David
Lindsay, for marrying and deserting two
yoting ladies In this illy.' One of them be
took to Washington and tbeie' abandoned
her. Tbe other he married later, and, after
taking ber to Chicago, ho borrowed SfoTO

from ber and left her in that city. Mr.
Pinkerion refuses to give tho names of these
two victims becauso they are now both
married happily and living In this city.
Other circumstances also convinced Pinker-to- n

that Marvin was tho same man who,
Undet the iiaine of Martin, about three
years ago forged bills of exchange for .?(i.oOOoil

a private bank at Eufaula, Ala., and who,
about tbesamc time, forged some drafts at
Joplln, Mo., under the name of J. A. Marvin.
It appears that In this last transaction Marvin
swindled a member of tbo Missouri Legisla
ture out oi ?j,oiu. a year ago last spring
Marvin was recognized by bis victim in St
Louis, and was arrestca and held to bail iu
$10,000. .Uo obtained good ball and ran
away as soon ns ho got out of jail, leaving
his bondsmen, ono of whom was a Now
York lawyer, to get out of their responsibil-
ity the best way they could. In his bag
gage they found some burglars', counter
feiters' uml forgers' implements, and some
blank cheeks and a rubber stamp belongin
to a bank at Owensboro, Ky.-- but they
all proved to be oUutcrfeiL Chief ,of
Police McDonough, however, had already,
before hlil flight, compelled the prisoner to
sit for a photograph, and another portrait
of bim was found in bis baggage. These
pictures were multiplied and sent to the
polico agencies all over the country from St.
Louis.

Wbcu PlnkCrteu net pa'tle who came on
here from Richmond in Miss 'f urpin's inter
est, he s.howcd them his rogue's album. As
soon as the par ies, of whom Mr. A. M.
Ilrowncll was one, f;v Margin's picture,
taken in St Louis as Unit of Ti. A. Mrt!fi
they at cnee iilcnliticd the individual as tbo
person whom they were seeking. Arrange
ments were at once made with Chief of
Police Webster, in New Haven, to keep i

lookout for bim, Its Well as to watch Mar
, vin's adopted daughter, who Was living
with Mrs. Kenney. On Wednesday last
nartles in this city informed Pinkerton t hat
General Marvin was stopping at the Saga
more Houso in Lvnn, Mass., under tbe
name of Benjamin F. Adams. Mr. Ilrowncll
has been North for a week pastjissistlng iu
the case, and was at New Haven. Pinker-
ton telegraphed to Browncll to go to Lynn
and see it be could Identify ''Adams."
Browncll got to Lynn at six o'clock yester- -
duymoiuing, and by nine o'clock ho had
identified Adams as bis old acquaintance,
and quondam brother-in-la- Marvin, and
had procured hls'arrest. Marvin, alias Mor
ton, alias Adams, is now in Jail, nud yestef
day tbe Governor of Virginia granted i

requisition on Governor Long, of Massachu-
setts, for the extradition of the prisoner to
Richmond. Captain Pinkerton left this clly
lust night also for Lynn, and wiU go with bis
man to Richmond.

It now t urns out that In the Interval, wbild
Marvin was absent from llicdinioud, in J.uly
last, be wcut to Laketvood, N. J., and there
married a young widowMrs. Nellie De
Hart, daughter of tho Ilev. G. L. Hovey
the bride's father performing the ceremony.
Before tho ceremony ho' tried to get Mr,
Hovey to cash a draft for $5,000 for him, but
the minister did not do it, Afler the mar
riage, however, Marvin harrowed $100,
ing Mr Hovey bis note, payable one day
lifter date, for the amount.- - Then Mart in
went on his wedding trip. Arriving at
Washington be left Mrs. Marvin Do Hart Iu
that clly, saybig that he was going to Fred-
ericksburg to visit his sluk child, but In fact
he Went to Richmond and married Miss
Turpin. On his way north with her, on his
second wedding trip, he stepped1 aft the train
at Washington and Miss Turpin was carriod
alone toward Baltimore. Marvin tele-
graphed to her on tho train, however, that
he had missed tlio train at tlio Washington
depot, but would follow on tho next train.
Going to the hotel in Washington where ho
bad left Mrs. De Hart, the Laliewood wife,
bo brout'ht her wilh him on that "next
train," sending ber home from Philadel-
phia, and bringing Miss Turpln, whom he
overtook on tho way, to Jersey Cily.
" Captain Pinkerton knows of several other
women whom Marvin has married at differ-
ent times, but says there Is no need or pur-
pose to be gained in living their name". A
vear ago this arrant Knave married a woman
living U I'aincsvil'.e, Ohio, under tho "gov-.erne- s"

dodire. Hn also, about the sama
time, married a- lady in Jersey City, and an
other in Pennsylvania, near Philadelphia,
and, before .v y of tuese, one in Littlo Rock,
Ark. Whiio ho was disporting himself In
Missouri ho became engaged and almost
succeeded in marrying the daughter of an

of that Stale. - His real name
Is Arthur but bis birth-plac- e and
early antecedents arc not known. At va-
rious times he has victimized banks iu tho
West and South by forjred and worthless
notes for considerable sums of money. A".

'J inns

Railroad Accidents.

Tho Jiui'roid O'ux'tl! of a recent. has a
record of the railroad accidents occurring
during last July. There were In all 102 ac-

cidents, whereby 38 persons wcro killed and
122 injured. Twenty accidents caused death;
24 Injury, but not death, while In AS acci-

dents, or 50.0 per cent, of the whole num-
ber, no serious injury to poisons is ricord-ed- .

As compared with July, lsiili, there
Wasau Increase of 21 accidents. 17 in the
number of killed and 22 iu the number of

For the year ending wib July tlx
record is as follows.

Aerhlniln. KiH'il. iii.Vivii.
August n: AM 214
Sep. i mber 1.-

-.
M

Oct 'fier 1M B'l LIT

November It"' 40 KT.

prcoiiiber i:r VM 111

.anuor.- - M (III Isl
February ... .... I4!l I!7 2!vl
March HI :h 177
April i ti;
May :;t '.e
June .... ill .H

July Kt; if 1"
Totals 4U l.ttv

patnenonths, "ll: T!

tuUl . luoutilrs. ".'I

Locking the Trunk.

"My dear," said Mrs. Snoopendyke,
as she aroso from her knees, hot and
tired from packing, and rubbing tho
small of her back aa sho straightened up,
"I ra all through now, and 1 wish you
would lock the trunk." :

it

'Certainly," replied Mr. Spoopcn- -

dyke, dropping his paper and slamming
down the ltd. "All you'vo got to do ia
just lit the hasp in the lock and turn tho
key. .so!"

Rut tho kev didn't auito turn, and Mr.
Snooncndvke hit tho hasn with tho side
of his fist and tried it again.

"Don't it work?" asked Mrs. Spoop- -
endyko, watching the proceeding with
considerable interest. :

It'll work if you'll let it alone," said
Mr. Spoopendykc, . severely, and ho
raised the lid, dropped it again, pounded
tho hasp, and wrenched at the key with
all his strength. "Stand back and give
mo room, can't you ! " ho growled, as he
pressed down on the cover and gavo tho
key quick twists in ft vain effort to catch
the lock unawares. '

'Why don't you rest 'your weight on
it and let me lock it?" asked Mrs. Spoo-
pendykc, Ituttering around her husband
anil wonoenng if no was tnorougnty
aware that his plug hat was immediately
under tho lid. .

"Have you got the time to keep away
from this thing, and let mo work it?"

emauded Mr. spoopendyke, contem
plating his wife with a Spartan expres
sion ol visage. " 'yposo l can ao any-
thing with yon sitting on my elbow? If
you'll go down cellar for a minute I'll
lock tins trunk," and Mr. Spoopendyke
banged away at tho hasp and breathed
hard. But his best efforts could only
turn the key half way. , ,

"Oh! ain't I triad vou couldn't lock
III" exclaimed Mrs. Spoopendyke, anx
ious to stay her husband s growing
wrath. . "I forgot to put in your walk- -
ing-cano- ."

" Dod-gas- l the cane!" sputtered Mr.
Spooncndvko. . " 'Sposo it's going to
lock any easier with a dud-gaste- d walking-

-cane sticking out at one end? Who
says I can't lock it? What's the reason
1 can t lock Ur" and ho stood off ana
fetched tho hasp a tremendous kick.
"Anything else you've forgotten to put
inPn nnd hi snrnnir nn t.hi liil n.nd tnorcrpd

at the key with his head thrown Tiack

and his teeth set. "Got a couple of
mirrors you want in here? Any china
around tho house that wants a ride ia
this trunk? Want to put ,in that dod-gast-

ass on tho top floor who tries to
play thq riddle?" and ho flopped off on
the i'oor and banged at tho hasp again

" Let me sit on it," suggested Mrs
Spoopendyke, climbing up without
waiting for a response. "Now try it."

Mr. SDooDcndvke fumbled around and
worked at the hasp and key, but fruit........lessly.

" Can't ve sit any harder than that?"
he yelled, as tho key stuck and wouldn't
turn either way. " 'Fraid of breaking
the measly thing? Press down, can't
ve?"

Mrs. Spoopendyke squirmed around
and said, "now, uoar," and then looked
over to seo how ho was getting on, but
still tho lock was obdurate.

"Dod-g.ls- t the measly trunk!" howled
Mr. Spoopendyke, firing tho key out the
window and giving tho trunk a farewell
kick. "If you want it locked you get a
blacksmith and derrick,'" and
Mr. Spoopendyke throw himself into a
chair and pretenneu to miry njmseu in
his paper.

41 1 don't know how we'ro ever going
to.gt it open," said Mra. Spoppeudyke,
after a long silence.

"Get what opon?" growled tho hus-

band.
" The trunk. Now I remember, It's

got a spring lock, and when you took
tbe key out it locked itself, i uon t sup
pose, we can ever und tlio key. ; .

""That's it!". yelled Mr. Spoopen
dyke. " lou know, all about it, now
Why didn't you tell mo it was a spring
lock"? What d'ye keep it to yourself
for?" . ,

" "I fofgot," whimpered JJrs'.Spoopcn
dvkd, but it will be all right. I can
oucn U..V

"Oh. you can open it!" snorted Mr,
Spoopendyke. You're an opener! All
you want is. to bo sharpened on both
sldej to bo an oyster-knif- e ! With a dark
lantern and a skull-ca- p you'd make a
full set oi tmrginrs toots, un, yes
you'll open it! If you had a looso nan
dlo and one corner kicked off, you'd get
rich a9 a Bcrowdnverl" ana Mr.
Spoopendyke tore out of tho houso to
see if he could borrow something to pry
open tho unfortunate trunk.
' "That elves mo timo to pack the
valise," murmured .Mrs., Spoopendyke
"and. as I've eot another key to tho
trunk,' we'll do pretty well after all,"
and the worthy lady began to jam night-
shirts and hair-oi-l into tho bags, togeth-
er with sandwiches, and tooth-brushe- s,

wondering betimes whether Mr. Spoon-endyke- 's

silk hat had been so badly
smashed that it wouldn't do to go iish-in- g

in on rainy days, even if it did not
look well enough for church. llrwkhjn
Euih'. v.

Value of Railroads.

Over ordinary earth roads, wheat will
bear transportation for a distance of
only L'oO miles, when its Value is $1.50
per bushel at tho market. Indian corn
will bear transportation only 125 miles,
when its valuo is 75 cents per bushel.
When trown at greater distances from
market, these products, without rail-

roads, have no commercial or exporta-
ble value. The railroads, by transport-
ing at h the cost over earth
roads, give a marketable value to wheat
crown '5,000 miles inland; to Indian
corn grown 2,.rj00 miles inland. Reyoud
a certain limit, consequently, theso
works are tho sole inducement to tho
production of these staples, iu an
amount greater than that necessary for
consumption by the producer. Rail-
roads are as much the condition their
production a the ship is for the pro-

duction of wool in Australia. The effect
of cheap production is well illustrated
In the extraordinary increase in the pro-
duction of wheat and corn in the W est-er- n

Slates, and the corresponding im-

pulse given to the cotruction of railr-

oads-, the increased mileago of which
hn. nnlv knot rmca with that of other
industries. P- 7i nil if Manual for
Jl.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The Now York Tribune reports that
Ibe use of tho electric light makes a .

wonderful difference in the tomporature
its composing-roo- m on summer

tents. Formerly, wheu gas was used.
was extremelv hot. thousrh very hirh

up, so that it had the benefit of all the
breezes, riow it is cool ana comforta-
ble.

A large soda-as- h manufactory is to
) located in Galena. N. Y It will be

the only one of the kind in the United
States, and when completed will con-

sume 400 tons of coal daily. A building
will be erected this fall, ou ieet ui
length, which will furnish employment
to about 300 men. When all the build
ings proposed are erected, 1,000 men
will be employed.

An important and hitherto unknown
treaties by Copernicus, on the move-
ments of tho celestial bodiei, has been
discovered in the archives cf the astro-
nomical observatory at Stockholm. This
treatise is said to till a valuablo place
among tho writings of the great astron-
omer. There is no doubt as to its gen-

uineness, and it is soon to be printed
and given to the world. - -

--Meteorologists have discovered that
3torm9 usually advance from the Upper
Mississippi Valley toward New York
and New England. American storm
centers most frequently pass off between
forty-fiv- e and fifty degrees north lati-
tude . The great waves of high barom-
eter with northwest winds advance
toward Virginia and North Carolina
more frequently than toward New Kng--
aiid.-

A road locomotive constructed for
war purposes was recently tried in the
presence of Count Moltke and several
others. Tho machine drew five guns
with carriages and complete outfit, and
the load amounted to 800 cwt. Tho
journey lasted for three hours and a half.
The locomotive weighs 675 cwt., and
is uh c to draw 300,000 pounds. Tho
expense of riming is about forty cents
an hour, and the speed attained is equal
to that of a troop of Infantry, but can
be much increased. ,

Broom-cor- n is likely at no distant
day to revolutionize the breadstuff sup
ply of the world. A process nas Deen
discovered by which the finest and most
delicious flour can be made from tho
seed to the extent of one-hal- f its weight.
and leave the other hall a valuable food
for making beef and milk. The aver-
age yield per acre is throe hundred
bushels, and in many instances five hun-
dred bushels, or thirty thousand
pounds, have been secured. Nor does
it exhaust the soil, as Indian corn, from
the fact that it feeds from ..tho deeper
soil and assimilates its food from a
cruder state. It belongs to tho same
genus as tho sweet cano, commonly
known as tho sorghum, which as an
article of food is growing rapidly In
public esteem, and from the seed of
which a most nutritious nour can oo
obtained.

l'lTlI AND POINT.

Can a mosquito be called a full- -
blooded animal? Puck. r- ' "

A man, is never so selfish that he
will not stand by his friond at the bar.

N. O. Picayune.
Thare is less humility in the world,

nnd more need ov it, than enny other ov
tho vhtews. J. Billings. -

. ,

Man is tho plcturo, his clothes the
frame. The frame is often worth more
than the picture Boston Transcript.

rr--It is safe for women, it is said, to
use toy pistols, for they ,are never
known to nave lockjaw. Elmlra Advcr--

User. : ' !; ... "I'ii.
When a porson makes it. hot for

you, there is consolation in the fact that
a coolness is apt ' to follow. Yonkcrs
Jitalceman.;: v . n . .

A Very small boy can got outside of
a very large waWrmidon in a very small
space of time ; but it takes a very large
doctor to harmonize tho two. Rochet)'

ter Democrat. , ;

" The country churches, nowaday,
Are thrown in much disorder, ,

tv thn country folks all gtarinii at-

The hat ol tlio summer ooaruer. -

Oil City Vtrrich

When tlio railroad fare from Chica-

go to Now York is reduced to $3, and
they throw'in sleepfngcars, meals, good
reading matter and a lair supply of
California fruits, some of us Jipor chaps
can manage to squeeze in a week at
Coney Island. Detroit Free Press.

Billy Googanhoimer, you arc too
stupid to sit with tho rest of the boys.
Come up here and sit alongside of me,"
was tho remark of an Austin teacher.
Ono of .tho bovs in a distant corner
whispered to another boy, and they
laughed, whereupon tho teacher called :

"Don't you imagine I can't hear what
yousayr My ears are long enough to
roach clear across this room." Then
tho boys did laugh. Texas Hitings

A Hand-Move- d rropeller.

An Auburn inventor has patented a
device for propelling boats which prom-
ises to entirely revolutionize tho present
laborious method of rowing. The in
ventor is Mr. Henry N. Staats, of this
city, and tho design of his appliance is
to render practicable tho uso of a screw
propcucr upon sninu uunui. iuii iuuu-tio- n

can bo applied to any row-boa- t,

and consists simuly of a propeller shaft.
which projects through tho stern of the
boat, and has secured to its end a screw
propeller, which by the rotation of tho
shaft by hand power applied to adouble
crank causes the Doat to move iorwara
with greater or less speed, governed by
the rapidity of the revolutions. Tho
work is not nearly so tiresome ns row
ing, aud with the same amount oi power
expended tho speed attained is far
greater. Tho advantages of the propel-

ler are numerous and must be conceded.
One is that the person faces the direc-
tion he is going, and can steer tho craft
himself by means of stirrups attached
to a gear, also invented by Air. Staats.
In duck hunting you can noiselessly ap-

proach tho feeding-groun- d and see
where you are going. In trolling this
inothod of progression is also far supe-

rior to laborious rowing. Two, or even
more, persons can work at the handles,
which, by a simple change of a pin, can
be worked In either direction, which is
ajtcj a "jt relief tv f&o oa2c5


